
THE BEAUTIFU]
CHA:

" Oh, Bell, 1 aranos friglitened Z I d
net believe auy eue will dance witli me!1

"Nonsense, chid Z Wait a minute;
thon, with a seet emile, as a gentlema
bewed bof ore bier, " Row do ycu do, Mi
Gxraharni? This le an uuexpected pîcasure
1 did net kuown yen wore te buhoiure to
night. "

"lBut 1 kuew that yen were ccming,
rejoinod the youug man, emiphasîsing th
" &yen" with a very admiring look at th
biue-eýyed, gclden-haiued girl hefore Mmn
"May 1 ho favoured witli a dance?1"

"1Yes ; I thinli 1 arn diseugaged for th
fourth. "

"lAh, Miss Vane, yen are tee cruel
That às a square. Yen will lot me liav
a waitz later on te make up for it ?"-peî
sausively.

"Perhaps"-ookizmg up at hirn coquet
tiaýl.ly. "I will Seo."'

Tue youîîg nian smiied, and, bavin
written lus name on hieu programme, mad
way for soverai mon wlie were ceîning uj
te souro a dance with the protty popula
Isabuila Vane.

The dancing had net yet hogun, an'
for severai minutes the girl stoed laugh
ing -and j eeting witli the mon arouuld lier
pointîug hour saucy reumauke with flashe
frem the blnest eyes that eveî iade have
with masculine heauts.

follie stoed a littie way helmind, look
ing at the ineury group witli Wistful, elmy
darli aye, wendering whethor any on
would dance with lier that niglit.

IlWho je yenr chaperon to-niglit, Mie
Vane ?" inquired au officer witb a band
soine dark face, at wlioee uuiform Delli
gazed with adîmiiring awe. IlI sec you
aunt is net lieue."

1N o ; she je iii ; se Mue. Wauner kind
ly voiuîîteered te snppiy bier place. I
Sir Vivian Bramhall comin~ to-niglit, d<
yen know, Captain North ?'e

"1Yes ; lie i lieue. I saw him pase nu
juet new."

"1Diil you V" said Bell, tme liglit fadiu1
from lier bright face for a moment as the1
teck their places for the fluet dance.

Dollie stood noar them-a pretty littlî
girl, with goldeîî-br6wn liair curling al
over lier lîead in short sof t ringlets, dauk
blue velvety eyos, which changed te
deep purpie wlien she wae strongiy nmeved
-tiey were puuple now-a delicate pink.
and-white coumplexion, and a dirnpled
smniliig ued mouth. A wueath of violets
wae hlf Mien in heu curie, whils
bunelies of thse same flowers neetled amid
the lace at lier bosom and looped Up the
foide cf lier white drese.

Dollie's mother lied manuied a poor
man against lier panent'e wishes. At their
deatli tbey lied bof t ail thein weaitli te an
nrried daugliter on condition that she

shonld adopt eue cf lier sisten's chidren.
Mie Maeiauems's choice lad failen on the
eldest girl, Bell, wliom aceordingly she
had ueaned and educated from ehildliod.

Once a year Miss Maclaren allowod Bell

te go and sel lier mether and sister in
their quiet littie home in Northmumber-
land. This Chrnistmasa Bell liad begged
that foulie miglit corne and stay with
them fou a little while in Edinhnrgh.
Miss Macianen had conseuted ; and Dollie
had arrived the prvesday, and for tlie
first tinue in lier life had"become acquaint-
ed with the noise and bustle cf a bnsy
towu.

And now thie evening cf tho hall, Doblie
wais wishing lieneif at home veuy mucli,
s, bowildered by thse liglite and the crowd,
the mechanicaliy foilowed Isabel and lier
baIl cavalier thrugli the baib-noorn and
thon teck a seat hy Mns. Warnen.

Wlien the fluet dance was over, Bell
came up with an elderly man, wlio ongag-
sd Dollie for the next dance.

Tliey found.a -vi.a-mii in Captain North
anmd lie partnen, who wu., witliout quoi-

THIE LADIES, JOUAINKL.

hier bouquet ; and, to judgo frorn tho en- cd up then with sucli astonishiment that
I1JI~'IL?1 vious glances cast at himi by the otîjers, both the gentlemen smiled.

L LAD GLÀD SO he seemed to be, for the time, lier most " May I have the lienor of this waltz if
favoured admirer. The gentleman by the you are nlot eiigaged 1"

PIRarchway turned his liead as Lady Warvin " Thank you ;" and Dollie, rose andP . TER 1.passed by and loeked hier straight in -the took the Baronet's proffered arrn, without
o tin te blle ofthe all Sh lid aface. Hier colour deepened. and with a daring to look at the discomfited lady ino ieto"bleofheal.SeIaa littie smjîe she haîf stopped and liold out pink.classical face, with a warmly coloured lier ]iand ; but lio romained unmovcd and Sir Vivian, stili srniling a littie under

n oer a iw brod foed uough sînooth- appeared flot to have seen the outstretcli- bis mnoustache, watchied hier coeotly, tak-y roun a lwell-shaped iead, andgli mohladc hand. She passed on, with an aimest iuig in every detail of hier fresli youthfulrl ou end; weseng a aark eybos, imperceptible shuug of hier round brown beauty-the silky shining liair, theoinne-ondbed be eyes, da lo ,al sheulders, to a scat on a dais, wherc she cent chlliike eyes, the blushmng varyingmns ad înu whih s, aony straight reniained for the rest cf the evening, fan- face, and the smiling red meuth,thi-se gtan tya m of h i beauy ofounid inning lIerself languidly while the men " 1 arn afraid yeu are surprised at mye thinE bt pef scarnet os ulln stood and sat around lieu on the stops of presuimption in obtaining an introductione o thný utper ou, caret ins doopngthe dais, doing bornage te hier beauty withi to yeu, Miss Vane ?"e ever 50 little at tho corners, and teiling worsbipping eyes and lips. "Oh1, neo!" replied follie frankiy. "Ititheir own stery of sorrow, eithor past or The bail went on inerrily. Doîhoe sat was net that. Only I thought you weropresent. Shie was a littie above the rnid- eut two or three dances beside a ued-hair-ge g"
e d higt nd raefl n il eriiO lac lady in pink. Houe she stopped in some cenfusion.ments. Hou duess was ivouy-ceiouued "This is yorfutbaiiitnt" she Shoe would net let him know that they lhadsatin and showed every curve of lispn-egnia pircn siit ie. "Ho entligaothm

e did figure, around whicli it feul iii artisltic dreadfully tha t girl1 dee flirt-ha eu Well," ho said, "1what did yourfolds. over there in blue and silver !It is really tbink ?""Wlio ie that lady?"' said follie,1 after inonstrous Z" "Oh, ploase don't ask me 1"---ooking-a prolongea gaze of admiration. 41How
beautiful sie is-like a quoeim Dollie looked acuose at the place indi- up at Iinii appealingly.~ Hu cmpaionsmied t leu nthsi-cated and saw pretty Bell lauglîing and They were passiug by the dais, wbereegsn asr homrpnied-ilda le ntu talkiug witli the littIe subaltern, ail bright Lady Wauviin was enthroned withlieo

p " Tlat is Lady Gladys, ou rather Lady eyes, white teetli, and dimples. Bell was courtiers round heu, and tbey beard lier
r Warvin, one of the belles cf London. 1 a born cequoette-it was lieu nature-she say te Captain North-

admre ourtase, isaVan ; he s vrycould net lielp it ; she could net resist the WXho is tlîat little bread-and-buttora adme, ourtaoiss Va1 s. isV" temptation of tryiug te mnake mon like sehool-girl in whmite?7"
IlShe duos net look vey hiappy," re- hieu for the mere Pleasure and wonîanly Sir Vivian inuttored sometliing in a low

',mauked Dollie, wlîe was rather quick in desire for admiratien, without tlinking cf tene, and cast a scounful look at lieu as hoes guessing peopie's characters. the pain she miiglit heedlessly infict on1 and Dollie walked en. Oaptamn North,c IlYou are rigit ; she lias net lîad a very some unsuspecting victim. aroused frein bis contemplation of Ladyhapp life, I shouid imagine. 1 was in l" Tbat is mny sistor," replicd loyal Dol- Warvin's perfect profile, tuuned bis lîead- Londen wben she came out, about tîiree she deesu't flirt!" t e ewim h a luig
,years age, and I knew lier wben she was &"1 bug youu pardon, dear; ani sure I "By Jovo," hle Baid, Ilthat ielittle Misso at the heiglit cf hieu beauty and eveuybody had net the least idea tîmat she was any Dellie Valme ! How in the werid did she

raved about bier. Sho married, durin relative cf yours," said the other- She got introduced te Bramhall ï"s bier first Beason, Sir Roert Warvin, wlio huuuiedly turned the converstion. "Don't MenlieSrVvnhaldbsprt
- was inmensely rich and passionately fond rou think Captain N orth le veuy geod- ner te an ante-room, whicli they found de-
e of lier. Fer about a year lie was a mnost .eking î" serted. The twe sat dewn on a couch,r devoted hiusband ; but; alter tlîat period "Yes. Who is ho ?" and Sir Vivian prepared te console bis

lie seemed te grow tired cf his beautiful "Ho is in the -th Hussars. Thoy are littlie partuer.
- plaything, and went away in hieyctf> stationed liure, you kniow. Ho is a greats ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ayerrudth ol, a cht foer admirer cf your sister, ou at leat lw l I hopt yeu did net mid wliat sho
otake careocf horseif. Six mc fter- She istcpped euddenl ,gianoing at him ;itmnewot aeodthgt"

Twarin' sie "What bave 1 donc te lieu ?" crio(l Dol-wards hie yacht was found on the South wliere lie sat by Lady 1avnssd, fan- lie indignantly ; and lio could sec tlîata Ameuican ccast, a more wreck, witlîeut a ning hieu in a very deoted way. toangry tears wr wmig nleseul on board, and was towed into Val- foulie looked tee, and siglied a little, tywo i were wifrmmfing ilieparaise b ya passing steamner. Am I tir- shie hardjy knew why, at seeing lis dark gees, wlich were kept fu fllin witliaeiug yeu, ïiss Vane V' lead in sucli close proxinmity te Ladygrtdifcty "Wysudsesa
Mh no1.nwrdDli ael.Wrins n irlqaiu opno sucli lorrid tbings of me ? And eue looks

"Oh n Z"anwoed oue ogely W une;d heBolaiu opn o beutf tee-like anangel-aîîd-aude Il1a" ral interostecl iii tho stery. 'n ie irs1 rytf ehwi ended. " te tî 1" neveu saw tho ucoms se full as tlis Sir Vivian looked at bier cempassienate-
Lady Waervi ist mucli oe otel bofore. I sliould think tliere are about ly. Was this tlîe fluet tinie she- lîad beeni Lay Wrvinhanlived in Scotlaud ever tliree hundred people present. Do 3you disappitdi epsloslewnsinco lieu liusband's deatli; and she, is n sec that gentleman standing by the arcli- ppcint Sei pepl'sngw leeis liedu-cemiug eut cf lier socluejon, and ie on lier way lookîug se tired ? Tîmat is Sir Viviai otapo itetig;btieiway te London, a ricli young widow cf Bramliail, eue cf the nicest mon abouttottpolttetin;btna-

itwenty-two." lieue. Ho in extremnely ricli, and lias a whie-
" lBut liow do you kno* lieu busband in nico place outside Edmnburgb. Ho suc- "lOh,' don't imind what sho Baid! She

dead 1" quostionod Dellie. coeded te the title uuexpectedly about two did net meani it uukindly !"-and ho
1 "0f course lie is ; there eau ho ne years âgo, and bais been consideued tlie bent dowii and looked straiglit into lier

doubt cf that Z Thore was net a seul great catch evei silice ; but nobody ever dark oyesi.
.ckedup by tlie steamer; and, even hll.d seomne te umake nincli impression on hum. She was se takemi by surprise that the

rrL etescaped in any way, surely lie Tlîey say lie was jilted wben lie was oîmly two tears welled over and rolled down the
would have written te hie wifo Z" a youngeu son, and bas neveu quite got pretty fluslied cheeke.

"Yeu," assented follie ; "cf course lie ovor it. But I don't believe tbat mysoif;- " Ah," cried foulie patlieticaily, ove>~
wouid. " hoe is mucli tee nico and agueable for any wlielmed witlî shame, "ne wonder she

And thon they woe silent for a wlie, eue te refuse him." tliinks me a schoolgiri I arn Bo silly ;
Dolle watching the pa r opposite and lie- IlWliat .makes liim se fascinating j" uebedy likes me lieue. 1 wieh I liad sitay-
ticiug hcw admiringly Captain Nortli was inuired Dollie, amused in spite of lierself. ed at home witli my niother. "
regardiug bis stately cenipanion, as if " Ho is sucb a faveui'ite witli the peo- I arn quito certain other people like
taking in overy detail of lier marvellous pie ; lie seeme te je able te g et on witli yeu hesides your umother," auswered Sir
beauty. every oae-gentlemen and ladies alike. Vivian softly. IlI den't sol how auy one

After the quadrille was over and DoUie I don't know him risysoîf, but overybedy could lielp it wlie knew you."
liad heen led back te lieu seat, se l ooked says hi j wonderfully pleasaut. Ho lias 6"4Do yen really think se ?"-bigbton-
about for Bell, and saw lier standing by bçen stauing at me fou ever se long. Yee, ing. Il[1am afraid you only say it out cf
the crimson curtains cf the arcbway witli and new lie lias gene te get a steward te kinduese. "
lieu partuer, talking te a gentleman elie introduce me"- excitedly craninC lier "1You may ho quite sure I mean it, " lie
did not remember te have seen before. neck: round te look in the glass behsn. affirmed.
Ho was net se baudeome as Captain Nortli, ~Dollie reaeuuod lier, and thon elie sat "1Thon, " said Dellie in aý relieved toue,
she thouglit, but hoe wae tall and well- stiil, witli a bewitching uncenscicus sumilo Ilpeuhape, if she knew mie, ehe wonld not
made, with rather a haughty carniage cf upen lier face, fanuiuglierself gracefully as have said that. "lie head. She saw himi write lus name on Sir Vivian and a steward slowly made Ho did net reply ; and there was a little
lier sister's card ; and tImon Bell was led their way thrugli the crcwd cf dancers te pause, durnug which Dollie woudered ifoff hy a cuuly-haiued youug subaiteun. wlieue she sat. Dollie blamod herseif in- lie did net waut tu, take lier back te hier
The gentleman steod wliere they hadl ef t waudiy for. feeling seifishly serry that lier seat.
him, ieaimg against the wali, witli a ratli- ouly fuiend was goiug te beave bier. Thon "lWill yen give me anotmer dance?7"or hored expression on upon lis face. she heard a veice. holi said suddenly. " This oe is nearly.By-and-by Lady Wauviu came slowly "1Will yen allow me te intuoduce Sir over. "
throngli the archway close te hlm, aocrowd Vivian Brambhall Î Sir Vivian Brambhall "1If You like, " she replied, liauding li'o eollowing in lier train, foremeet -Miss Vane."' a fair white card.
amnong whom waa Captain North, Camring Dolle, liardly believing her ears, look-' 1"1How in thia îl"-gazing at the bbank


